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Served by a friendly
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AT PORTALES 
IE STATE WIDE

¡nizers are working at Por- 
complete a state farmers 

ition in New Mexico the 
of which will be to boost 
ices and “ prevent indis- 

foreclosures."
¡ting was held at Portales 

afternoon to form a 
state farmers' holiday 

in and another confer- 
called for February 18 

Jon.
rker, formerly a mem- 

h *n Arkansas farmers' or- 
4tion. said unless relief is 

ming immediately after the 
administration takes 
month, the farmers 
iation will vote on a 

sell nothing until 
«  reach the cost of pro-

| said the holiday associa- 
acking a congressional 
ing for the refinancing 

homes.
|sted a state council of 

elected to determine 
producing farm crops 

(ico and to investigate

en said those who show 
as to meet their mort- 

Ttax obligations will re- 
|protection from the as- 

Those who make an 
Tort to pay will have the 
ion's support, it was an-

Page has ben elected tem- 
cretary of the New Mex- 
riation. Other officers 

chosen.
| officials said there prob- 

been fewer foreclosures 
trelt county the past three 
an in any other New 

[county. They said there 
Ye been some foreclosures 
|re not justified but such 

have been rare.

E IS NINTH IN 
OIL PRODUCTION

SNAKES AND MICE
SPICE KOS WELL LIQUOR LOWEST RECORDED  

TEMPERATURE WAS 
REACHED HERE WED.

NO CONSOLIDATIONS OF
NEW MEXICO SCHOOLS' VALLEY GEOLOGISTS

SANTA FE—The hopper of le g -1 J Q  j|^ || y y £ £ | ^  £  Q

SURVEY NEAR ELPASO

Rattlesnakes and field mice and 
occasionally a pack rat have been 
used to flavor corn liquor which 
has been consumed in this com
munity, officers revealed recent
ly.

Three of the stills captured re- ]
cently from bootleggers who have A cold wave of unprecedented j  McKinley), said his committee on
done considerable bus,ness in Res- severity 8wept the Peco8 valley state and county affairs yesterday
ell were opened and what should Tuesday ni|fhti with the covern. »fternoon was to tender an unfav- „ „  ,,,ulImuleH <>Pera,i.,g in New
be found but a large rattlesnake. ment thermometer showing 38 de- orabUf reI*irt on the Proposal. Mexico ,«ml West Texas In .  two-
"  -----------  .  -n m b e r .........«.............................-  -* -* ------- SJR4. fathered bv Sen. S. A. day Ktt,logi.al survey of the El

islative discard loomed yesterday j 
for the only measure yet present- I 
ed this session which would au- 

[ thorixe consolidations among New j 
| Mexico’s educational institutions. 

Senator Clarence F. Vogel, (D.,

BILL WOULD AUTHORIZE
PURCHASING AGENT

Four Pecos Valley geologists Join-, ,... . . .
ed other representatives of leading J** .,ca p* rty' tbe

SANTA FE — A “ bureau of 
purchases and supplies" to be gov
erned and regulated by three 
board members, appointed by the 
governor is provided in house bill 
1 11.

Not more than two members of 
the board shall be of the same 

bill says.

POTASH COMPANY OF 
AMERICA TO ENTER 
THE EDDY CO. FIELD

Duties of the board shall include 
establishment of standard speci- 
fications for all articles used by *’ .several pack rats and a imrnber ¿ r" 8 ’balow'aaro as the minTmum SJR^ inhered by Sen. S. A.

°  common mlc*' . ¡temperature reached in Hagerman. Jo"* s’ ^urry). I Paso region during the weekend
These reptiles and v,rmlnt" Reports from Artesia show that ! Th* committee decided, Senator Konuatlons an- la-lug studied with

w r s  wall cooked and boiled and the 8ame de(free of coldne88 waJ  Vogel sa,d. that the present is ' t W  „ f  „„relating structures In 
had one their part to bring de- recorde(j there, and Roswell’s gov- not the time for consideration of ' the Paw. district with those of 

l >i * I  Perhaps • "  a d ' emment thermometer on the top 8UCb consolidatory action. kuowu oil and potash fields of west
ded kick to the liquor. Qf the federal building recorded An adverse committee report Texas aild Sew Mexl.s, officiate

^ nmf  ^  24 degrees minimum. h“ s the effect of eliminating a )irr,. sold so in*- . ..iiipaiiies wore
A heavy snow fell all day Tues- | measure from further consider*- p|aniiliiic to follow this survey with ^vertiai«e. when amount«

a more complete study and iuu|>- v° lv®d exceeded $300.

Announcement that the Potash 
Company of America would in
augurate an active development 

in southeastern Eddy 
county was made last week in

II departments and institutions CarUbad by G w . Hsrr... presi-
“Ut*' . . .  . dent. After drilling a number ofThe board would be empowered core toaU the company will now

to enter into all contracts for

bring even additional revelations
officers said. Roswell Dispatch. day_ wbjcb remained on the ground j  t ' o n

yesterday morning was respon
sible for the continued extreme 
o f coldness up to noon.

Although most families in the 
community had difficulty in ade
quately heating their homes, 
everyone managed to get through 
with little suffering.

stationery, printing, fuel and other 
supplies. Contracts would be 
awarded the lowest bidder after

in-

OVER 1,000 CATTLE 
REPORTED STOLEN

HOUSE OKEYS DEBENTURES

SANTA FE— A spirited debate 
on the highway debentures bill 
gave house orators and opportun

10.

The wanton butchering of both 
beeef cattle and sheep on the 
ranges and on farm pastures is 
the worst seen in eastern New 
Mexico since statehood according 
to information f r o m  various 
sources on the east side of the 
state. Thieves appear to be oper
ating along the eastern tier of 
counties near the state line and 
have killed more than 1,000 head 
of cattle in the past few months 
in addition to heavy losses suffer
ed by sheepmen. The common prac
tice is to butcher the animal near 
where it is shot and take only the 
hind quarters, leaving the re
mainder of the meat for the vul
tures. The thieves make no dis
crimination it is said between 
steer or heifer cattle or between 
the registered or ordinary cattle.

The majority of losses in this 
section have been centered in Les MEXICO KKQI ESTK

ATTENDANCE MON. 
HAGERMAN SCHOOL 
LARGEST IN HISTORY

lug of the area, but the possible 
results of the study were not made 
known.

Saturday morning the geologists 
made surveys of structures anil con
tacts on the ««st slope of the Frank- 1 
in mountains, under the direction 
of Dr. li. E. tjuinn of F.l Paso, meui- 
ls-r of the Texas College of M i l l e s  
geology department.

GOOD CORN SEED  
BRINGS BIG YIELD

start plans to sink two shafts 
on the property in the NW SE 
sec. 4-29-30, one is to be an op
erating shaft and one an air 
shaft. Refinery plans are being 
perfected in New York and the 
refinery is to be built as soon as 
the shafts are completed and the 
production levels are established. 
The shafts will be sunk to a depth 
of 1,000 feet and will be completed 
within the course o f the next six 
or seven months. Equipment for 
staring the preliminary mining 
work is now in transit.

The Potash Company o f Amer
ica is composed of a group of 

Chicago,

New Mexico farmers are begin- 
Stiii 1 i»*s o f fossil locations being' n***F inquire more for seed 

| investigated by Prof. L. A Nelson. corn J“»1 now th» n toT any other j£ „ v er Colorado and 
I la german high school bad Its head of Ibe College o f  Mines pal- crop »»«1. »«Y8 <*• R. Quesenber- JUinoilbusineS men

___________________ ___  ________ highest alicuilanee In its history j ontology department, were made T  oi  the fiew Mexico State Col-
ity Monday to get in some hot Monday with 34u pupils present in i Saturday aftern«H.n. Sunday the They know more about
words, but the bill passed 37 to Ml* Kra«le school and 86 in the high geologists were taken to the Hue.*. corn, Yet neglect it. Corn is one

WAR ON RABIES
school. mountains by Prof. Berte It. Halgh. of the easiest crops to improve A United States Biological Sur

vey representative went to Lov- 
ington yesterday to aid county of-

The measure provides $2,000,- u,'*‘ Hagerman student who was also of the M ines geology depart- >'et farmers let each year slip by
000 in highway debentures, and Bruduat„r from this school in 1021 ment Formations from early ages without saving selected seed.
has been talked about ever since remarked this week that there were to the most rc-ent times »re well »" v*ry fortunate that this j“ " , ! , '  in combatin-  an epidemic
its introduction by Representative ■‘»'•«‘cut* In high school at that exposed in the Hue*-ns. Halgh said problem concerns so many farm- of r>bl<>8 that h|̂  brokgn out 
Orlando Ulivarri and a dozen “ isl afford an excellent study of ers and seedmen as it gives them amon coyote8 in western Eddy
others. Democratic Floor Leader * 1,Mal l« -h<s>l has shown mark- the earth's structure. an opportunity to locate and plant
Coe Howard led the fight against growth in the hist ten years, and -------------------  seed of better adapted, higher
the bill. In the vote his “ nay" *“ "• " »  enviable reputation STATE PAID IN FEDERAL producing strains,
was joined with those of Baca, M. ,,nionK fl,e other schools «>f the TAXES SUM OF $370,975 Only a few years ago it was
Chavez Contreras, Mrs. Susia f° r i1* academic rating. Hager-' ---------  ! difficult to interest seed dealers
Chavez! Hinkle, McNeil, Rose, High ^'bool is a member o f the ] WASHINGTON, D. C. —  New in certified seed but today the 
Sanchez and Taylor,

county.
Oran Beatty, agricultural agent, 

appealed to the United States bi
ological survey for co-operation 
and was informed S. C. Rogers,

North Central Association, a coveted Mexico paid a total of $370,975 demand is almost wholly for this J ^ jjd*,{^ ' nT"" here 'immediately
Two amendments to the bill '“ 'nlument for any edm-ati.uial In in taxes of all kinds to the fed- seed and many farmers are get- from Albu(.ueruue

__ i if Iltioll, -.id I ir.. ..I t ■«* tk« «aUmJ«. finer f/i ukoro tkav riamniul wkanwere tabled. *-raI government in the calendar ring to where they demand, when 
year 1932 which was $145.515 buying, a certain strain of cer-

county, where some stockmen have 
sustained heavy losses. Dairymen 
in some sections of the valley have 
also suffered.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dub Andrus. Dill* less than the state paid the pre- tified seed corn.
Several rabie-infected coyotes 

have been killed and it was fear-
. . . . -, , ,  . ed the epidemic might spread toIn looking over New Mexico dome§tic anima,8-$2,.>00,IMM) IN LOANS Hardin. Jliu Williamson, uml Perry v*ous year

______  | Andrus were attendants last week A compilation announced by the fields, it will be seen that one- R „Kers wdi p|ace poisoned bait
C. W. Floyd, manager of the Wl- \ at the funeral of Frank Hardin at internal revenue bureau showed fourth of the fields, or more, have throu|fbout a wide area in a cam-

cbita. Kansas branch of the agri Is.vlngton. Mr. Hardin was the Mexican corporations paid blank spaces or sulks without ljfn to exterminate coyote packs.
Representatives of more than cultural credit corporation said at grandfather of Dill* Hardin. an«l an $98,241 in income taxes as com- ears and a few more places with _____________

100 cattlemen in Chaves and Lea Santa Fe New Mexico has applied old timer in flint section of the pared with $195,346 in 1931, that mere nubbins. Fanners are cul-
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Ids in New Mexico place 
e at the top of the list 
producing sUtes of the 
daily production per well, 
production, New Mexico 

inth on the list, 
le support of its institu- 

i, le state has received in 
lties since 1924, the sum 

, f  1,586.74.
jfi in addition to this great 
fa >m royalties from produc

ts, the sUte in the last 
rs has received more than 

much from rentals and 
rom state lands held for 

j* ion and development of 
gas. The amount derived 

latter source was $2,-
0.
am Small Beginning
ies were first received by 

in 1924, when the toUl 
into the state treasury 
125.00. Payments for the 
nt years were as follows: 

$ 9,759.61 
230,601.36 
166,553.86 
61,581.65 
47,190.98 

141,226.19 
489,233.18 

.315,314.91 
loney From Leases 
Its from oil and gas leases 

in tllast four years were as

.$975,760.85 
978,253.16 
894,119.98

______ r . .  565.073.31
fields produced in 1932 a 

12,344,684 barrels of 
) f  this toUl the Hobbs 
iuced 10,191,448 barrels, 
verage daily production 

wells in the nine fields 
barrels. California made 

st approach to this high 
ith 54.51 barrels per well, 
snia, with a toUl of 79,- 

Rs, produced a total only 
irrels greater than New 

[with an average produc- 
well of only 42 barrels.

PASSES THE 
FORECLOSURE BILL

counties have prepared to ask for $2,600.000 i„  loans through his country. 
Governor Seligman for aid in stop- offic«*.
ping the wholesale thefts. Early Floyd was In Santa Fe to a dress a

meeting of the coin ml t tee of the new 
Santa Fe brunch of the corporation.

The New Mexico committre Sat-

Early
information says that the Cattle 
Sanitary Board will be asked to 
place one or two men in Lea coun- j 
ty to track down the thieves and nrday approved organization per- 
that a vigilance committee will | fected by Manager A. T. Esgate. con- 
be formed among the cattlemen firme«! apiMiintments of 10 employes 
unless other remedies are found : and considered 70 applications for 
to check the practice. | limns from all parta of the state.

Extensive inquiry made among j - - ■
the local cattlemen and livestock j  Mrs. L. M. Vickers, who has 
men of western Lea county indi- j seriously ill for thirty days 
cates that no loss has been suf- continues to improve slowly. Mrs. 
fered to speak of. Judging from Vickers has had a very severe at- 
reports the biggest loss is evident- j tack o f the flu and owing to the 
ly confined to the territory bor- ! weakened condition of her con- 
dering the state line. j stitution, her recovery is taking a

-------------------  ' long time.
TAXPAYERS TO PRESENT — ___  ____

IDEAS TO LEGISLATURE

FOR THE SCHOOL BOARD

The following names will ap
pear on the official ballot for 
the school board election to be 
held here February 14th:

(Vote for one)
For four year term:

Harry Cowan.
E. V. Sweatt.

(Vote for Two)
For six year term:

Levi Barnett,
Charles Michelet.

individuals paid $162,313 as com- tivating ten acres of land to raise 
pared with 291,548 making a total 'even acre* of corn. This condi- 
income tax collected from New tion results, first from poor germ-
Mexicans of $260,554 as compared 
with $486,894 the previous year.

New Mexico felt the added bur
den* of the billion dollar tax bill 

j  the same as the rest of the na-

OUTLOOK BRIGHTER  
FOR WOOL PR ICESination. Corn germinating "hrr 

can not possibly grow over three- 
fourth* the plants intended for 
any acreage; second, on account 
of diseased kemals, weak, spind- 

tion and it was reflected in mis- ling plants with no ears or mere 
cellaneous tax collections in which nubbins are produced. This con- .
group is included the new taxes dition can be overcome to a large r‘ "  ' ' j '  ' ! '  *_ " 
levied last summer. The state extent, though not entirely, by ’■ .**. .
paid $110,421 in miscellaneous buying carefully selected seed corn. *r_W

8AN ANGELO.—Refusals of o f
fers of pn-shearing advances from 

Boston wool 
Texas ranchmen re-

j taxes as compared with $29,596 
in the previous year.

™ . .. . - -_ _ , ers that wool prices are due for aThrough the uw ^  ^trong seed ^
of an adapted, certified variety,
free from disease, any farmer can _ .__ . . . . . ..,  . upon a consignment ba*l*. strictly.

Car trouble for<e«l W. H Keeth to *row from 50 '  10 10° *  ihove ■----------  ---------------------  --------  -the average for his country,aluimlon his trip to Amarillo Mon
day. Mr. Keeth was making the trip 
after lubricating oil.

Some a«lvances are t>eing made

j however, ami some wool buyers are
, - ,  . feeling about to we what price** theIn most parts of New Mexico raBrhmffl wll, take adraDea for

SANTA FE —  Arguments for 
economy and tax reform in accord 
with their conclusions will be pre
sented by members of the State 
Federation of Taxpayers’ Associa
tions at a joint session o f the sen
ate and house shortly.

A request for permission for 
delegates from its membership to 
meet with the legislators at a 
joint session has been made by 
the federation to the house and 
senate.

Both branches assented to the 
conference, which is to be arrang
ed at the earliest convenient date j 
to all concerned.

__________

Days W e’ll Never Forget

there is some known variety that . . ,
does well. Plant the best seed

Ifyou can get of this variety. Draper and Company rtH-ently 
t«ought 13.1am (intinils of 1932 wool

STATE SCHOOL BILL SAVED

lA FE— A parliamentary 
Hm on house bill 133 yesterday 

procedure in the house and 
progress for half an hour, 

he measure was passed 43-6.
bill related to redemption 

zl property sold under any 
nent or decree of court and 

(monldes a two year moratorium 
fmortgage payment with six 

ev^cenf interest.
Ise the house moved 

an even gait, passing 
lordMf ' bill, three resolutions 
4aik(a „ t memorial.

SANTA FE— The New Mexico 
senate yesterday re-committed a 
resolution which would authorize 
consolidation o f state educational 
institutions to a standing commit
tee which had reported it out un
favorably.

The state and county affairs 
presented the adverse report on 
the measure, but Chairman Clar
ence Vogel’s motion for adoption 
of the committee report was 
amended and the resolution thus 
saved from action that is tanta
mount to permanent discard.

J. L. TAYLOR AGAIN EMBARKS 
ON SEA OF MATRIMONY

J. L. (Dad) Taylor and Mrs. Poin
ter of Tatum were married Thurs
day In Lovlngton. The marriage 
wremony was performed by Kev. 
O. A. Ridge, pastor o f the Metho
dist ftiim'h at the parsonage

Mr. Taylor l* one among the old
est citizens of la-a county, having 
come here during the pioneer days. 
He Is 82 years old.

ASPHALT RATE SAME

WASHINGTON, D. C.— An in
terstate commerce commission ex
aminer recommended Monday that 
a complaint filed by Pecos valley 
shippers of asphalt against freight 
rates from North Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana, be dismissed.

you do not have a satisfactory frou) Arthar Itr(M>me and ttooo
local variety, get a certified van- |x)and8 from Frlpta(f of San
ety grown under similar condì- AnKp|o „  u  (Vnt8 ,  p,>llnd 

| ‘ '«ns. It will more than likely do ..Th„ ,,TO w<>|(1 Hip w{il lle 
well in your section but it is tbaI1 |aMt year as it promises to have 
never desirable to move corn very Ereatrr of J,a*
many miles north or south or wool buyer for Ha Howell

i from a humid to a dry section. j OIIP8 and | Smald of Boston, 
or the reverse. Account statements soon to be re-

-------------------  «■elvtsl by growers consigning to the
SEMINOLE BANKER National Wool Marketing Corpora-

GIYKN TWO YEARS tion last year are expected to re-
______ port about $34.(881 due to Texas

In the .-ase of 8. R Simpson of Blower*. This would mean 4 cents
I .a mesa. I*eing trle«l at Brownfield " »v" ,n‘l *iinre " d'ance* made last

1 this week, having is«., transferred v“ " r;  to E °  “ B'^by.
i from Gain«« County .in connection 
with roreiving de|H>siis while the 
First State Bank of Seminole was in 

| a failing condition, the Jury having 
| ris'eivtsl the last evidence about 3 :• 
30 p. in , Thursday, brought in a 

j verdict «if guilty, and assessed the 
(lenuky at two years In the peniten
tiary early Friday morning.

There are six similar cas«»s 
against Simpson in this same mat
ter, the other five will lie tried at 
some future date. It is understood 
Simpson will not ask for a

chief of op*>rations in Texas. New 
Mexico and Arizona.

"The eopjieratlve has adopted the 
policy of keeping the grower Inform
al on the status of his clip,” he said, 
“ and from now on each clip will he 
marketed ls*fnrp the succeddJng clip 
arrives Advances made in Texa? 
ou 12-months wool last spring nver- 
ng«s1 from 8 to 9 cents a pound."

Oglesby pointed out the apparent 
goml future of w ik i] ill 1933 and said 
imports for 1931 were 118,000.000 
pounds while in 1932 they were only

trial, but will appeal to the higher ,ookirt» ” ool on ham! In Boston today
Others under Indictment in eon J 1 • P"»»«!I clean.

ne« !lon with the closing of this iwnk pl,,s a ,ar,ff of M ™ tn- OT “  wnt 
will la* tried at the coming term of a Thus the c«mntry s w.mi
Gaines County district court which 1mar,‘et U yet 10 •» 15 «Tr ,wnt 
wlll lie held in AprtL-Govlngton 1,>w lmportln* Parit-T' , ‘*lps"-T sald 
I a ader. j — ~

------------------  ALL RIO ARRIBA COUNTY
SCHOOLS HAVE CLOSED$20.0 OF An>

ALI«OTMENT USED
Mrs. Maramne Geyer, state high 

Through 28 New Mexico counties school inspector said Monday all 
had received allotments, only $20.- 1 public schools in Rio Arriba coun- 
022 of the states first loan of $90. ty. including Española high school 
9iat from the finleral government for i have closed. Poor tax collections 
indigent relief has been used on caused a shortage of funds and 
January 16. Governor Arthur So caused the closing. Mra. Geyer 
ligtnan said Friday , said.

Three counties—Catron. Santa Fe She said the Taos schools would 
and Union—had ma«le no requests ■>! close this week for the same 
for aid. ' reason.

The largest amount. $3,470. was 1 ■
disbursed to Bernalillo county. Oth- CLOVIS GAS TAX REPEALED 
era receiving more than $1.000 were I ——  ■
Chaves. $t.tw>9: Otero. $1.118; San CLOVIS— An ordinance repeai-
Mlgiiel. $1.172. and Valencia. $1.362. ing the one-cent municipal gaa- 

Sranllest amounts reqnroted were oHne tax was passed by the new 
hy Taos, which recelv«*d $18.86. and city commission. The tax 
IV Baca. $19.12 was passed a year ago.

Of

^
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THE 20 AMENDMENTS

*1he » rua-ia m t , 
t h o u g h  d i s a s t r o u s , 

CAREER. OF

S A M U E L  IN S U l l
STARTED AKD EHDEO 

OORlHG MAJOR DI PRESSIONS

mb 1U% \$12

The twenty amendment’- to the 
federal const it 111 Ion Itegin with the 
one declaring freedom o f speech 
and of the pres. It was article 
1 of the ten ainenilmeuts submit
ted and ratified together in 1791.

Article 2 preserved the right of 
the people to keep and bear arms.

3. Soldiers shall not be quar
tered on citixens.

4. No search and seixure with
out proper warrant.

5. No person shall be held for 
trial on a felony without grand 
jury action.

6. Speedy, impartial trial guar- 
ante ad.

7. Trial by jury preserved.
8. Excessive bail and cruel pun

ishment prohibited.
9. Rights not enumerated in the 

constitution retained by the peo
ple.

10. Powers not delegated to the 
federal government retained by 
the states or people.

11. The government protected 
against civil suits.

12. Manner of choosing presi
dent and vice-president prescrib
ed.

13. Slavery abolished.
14. The rights of citizenship not 

to be abridged.
15. Equal rights regardless of 

color affirmed.
16. Federal income taxes au

thorised.
17. Senators to be elected by 

popular vote.
18. Intoxicating liquor prohibit

ed.
19. Nationwide sufferage grant

ed to women.
20. Short session o f congress 

abolished and presidential inaugu
ration advanced to January 20.

H ' 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
K  RJURED mTD W  MARVOUS' 
GMADUKQ Slot machines \h  the-  

UNVTED STATES EACH WEEK -  Of THl%
l °*E  EOPRTH V<5 RVRKmtO

Vb08 greatest cumce
»  HEETWR TOOK. 

TW lW  HBI&AM» OR.
m n

a  AT SOME 
iducatidkal 

WITDT16M

raw carrots, eatery and salad dress
ing 0. Prune filling 11 cup purecd 
prune pulp. 1 teaspoon lemon Juice, 
1 teasjssui orange marmalade. I 10. 
Ground rooked meats l chicken or 
roast meats i and celery with salad 
drewdng. 11. CYicoanUt. choppesl 
dates, nuts and orange juice. 12. 
Cottage cheese and jelly or jam.

First Amsricaa Stamps
The Post Office department says 

that tha first posture stamp» were 
made under contract la 1847 by 
Rawdon. Wright. Hatch A Edson of 
New Tort.

it was the height of souietbiug or 
other which one Hagerman kid 
reached a few days ago when he 
jogged down the sidewalk astride h 
stick horse and smoking a cigarette.

SCHOOL LI N C IO »

Still Better far Them
“Crying la good for the complex

ion," aays an English physician. 
Wonder tf he didn't mean the com
plexion makers? — Boston Tran
script.

The diet of growing children 
should he a tialanced one. rich In 
protein, cartsihydrate and minerals, 
with a fair amount of tmlk.

Go«><1 source* of protein are: milk 
and milk products, eggs. heef. Innib. 
mutton, veal, liver, chicken and fish.

Cartmhydrates will lie found in 
bread, dessert*, ami stewed fruits.

The mineral properties needed by 
the body are largely calcium. Iron, 
and phosphorus. Some of the foods 
rich In these mineral* are: Cal
cium ami phosphorus : milk and milk 
products, spinach, carrots, celery, 
onions, string lieans. beets, aspara
gus. fresh peas, dried beans, beets, j 
eggs, figs and whole wheat bread. 
Phosphorus is especially strong in 
lieef. fish, oatmeal and graham 
bread. Iron is generously supplied 
by: lean lieef. egg*, greens, potatoes, 
peas, tomatoes, lieans. milk pres 
ducts, figs, raisins, dates, prunes, 
strawberries, apricots, oatmeal and 
gratia in bread.

Finals which are valued for bulk 
are: apples, oranges, pears, dates, 
figs, prunes, raisins, asparagus, 
cabbage, lettuce, celery, string lieans. 
spinach other greens, onions and 
corn.

The foods for the lunch box can | 
with thought and care Is- made as 
balanced, nutritions, appetizing and 
Inviting as a dainty home lunch. It 
is well to remember that variety, 
preparation and service of food* go 
far In alleviating capricious appe
tites.

In attempting to meet the dietary 
requirements outlined above, it I* 
suggested that sandwiches given or 
sold school children meet the fol
lowing requirements: 1. All sand
wiches Is- made at least every other 
day from bread other than white— 
whole w h e a t ,  graham, cracked 
wheat or raisin. 2. Both sides must 
tie buttered. 3. All sandwiches must 
contain fresh lettuce or tomato, 
or ls>th. 4. No fried foods can Is* 
used as filling o f sandwiches. 5. 
Only mayonnaise or cooked salad 
dressing to be used as condiment (no 
pickles, vinegar-relish, pepper, chilli, 
etc. I «. Meats to lie used: roaat 
heef. lamh. veal. fowl, fish, baked 
meat loaf, ground cooked meats, 
grilled bacon, and occasional baked 
ham or minced ham. (No pork or 
fried meat cakes.

Other approved sandwich fillings: 
1. Chopped hard boiled egg» with 
salad dreeing. 2. IVannt hotter, 
plain, or combined with raisins, ba
nanas. etc. 3. Cheese, plain or com
bined with hard boiled egg. ground 
meats, peanut bnfter, chopped nuts, 
etc. 4. Ground nuts combined with 
ground raisins, prunes, dates, and 
salad dressing. 3. Jelly or Jam. 
6. Salmon or tuna flab, plain or com
bined with hard boiled eggs, or 
olives, or celery, minced and salad 
dressing. T. Grilled bacon, tomato 
and lettuce. 8. Ground cooked meats

Taapayara’ Cola
Over In Hedjax they have a coin 

called the “grouch." which U prob
ably the favorite money for tax
paying.—Naahvllle Banner.

Permanently Incog
An advertisement In a New Tort 

paper offer* for sale a picture by 
"an unknown famous Italian paint 
ar."

Pretty Thought
Gray hairs aeem to my fancy like 

tha light of a soft moon, silvering 
over the evening of life.—Richter.

Antiquity ef Horse
Fossil remains more than 4,000 

years old have been identified as 
those of a horse.

Adapted From Battle Cry
Often the motto used In heraldry 

was In early times the battle cry ol 
its owner.

la a Nutshell
The bitter paat, more welcome Is 

the sweet.

Right this way ladies and gentle- 
nieu! Take a ride on Hagerman'» 
roller coaster. It's free. Turn in at 
the highway corner and get the 
thrill of your life. You ran do the 
falling leaf, the lutrrel roll, tail spin 
ami loop on Hagenuan's highway 
leading Into town. Theu, when you 
hit the railroad at more than ten 
miles per hour, yon get the same 
sensation that a 2.tss> foot drop In a 

I parachute would give yon. It's free, 
ladles and gentlemen—as free as the 

] gasoline it takes for the ride. It is 
no novelty to the residents of this 

I community. In fact. Hagerman's half 
mile of thrills lias been popular for 

| over a year, but outsiders, such as 
j prospective citixens. and tourists 
! never fail to fall heavily for the new J  -ensation. Come one. come all.
Knjo.v this breath taking experience 

i while you may. because in the win
ter o f II«« the state highway de
partment is sure goin' tub fix It!

t - t t
Another thing that never fails to 

j  bring forth sarcastic.comments from 
i |masers through, is Hagerman's op
en air theatre. The editor was sit
ting In the lap o f a carrot topped 
lady in the stage a few days ago— 
right after the stage had crossed the 
railroad—and the questionable lady, 
nr lady in question, ns you please, 
suddenly cried shrilly. “Ooh. lookie 
even the shows in this burg are free, 
you can see the picture without ever 
going Into the building." The ed 
said. “ Pardon me lady, hut I have

to get off here." The lady said. "Do 
you live here? Tell tue. are all the 
buildings like that here? Can you 
see everything that goes on in all of 
them?" The ed was constrained to 
reply, “ No. mn'iim. some of them 
have four walls aud roofs on them 
like In any other town. We were 
going to have that building condemn 
ed. hut we hoped that It would fall 
ull the rest of the way down, and 
smash some of our undesirable citi
zen».-’

t - t - t
Frank McCarthy awoke at mid

night and sat tsdt up-riglit in Iasi 
with a startled expression on his 
moon-lit countenance. "Say." he
asked his wife, "what has happened 
to Mahatma Gandhi?" Mrs. Mc
Carthy says that her btthhy was un
able to sleep the rest of the night 
Sleep on, uow Frank. Iiecause we’ll 
tell you what happened to him. He 
had to go to lied while his wife bad 
bis bed sheet changed. That's the 
difference between the Mnhatma 
and the ed. o f the Mess. The latter 
stays In bed while his wife sends 
his clothes to the cleaners, hut Mr. 
Glinndl stays in lied while his wife 
send* the bed clothes off.

t - t - t
We don't know what the various 

state and national legislatures would 
have done this year If it hadn't been 
for prohibition. Such Insignificant 
things as the tax situation must wait 
while the beer lovers figbt for some
thing to driuk. 12.tNXl.00« men in 
America out o f work, and their fam- 
iies asking for bread, and nil the 
shining lights of state and national 
governments t-sn become interested 
in Is the repeal o f the eighteenth 
amendment. And to think that some 
of us preachers still insist that man
kind Is not brother to ape.

t -t -t
It takes more than a pitiful little 

four year old depression to nihke 
John Kiiicraon forget his jokes.

Link-Side Story Told by John D.

Artistic Eras
Some writers have distinguished 

the early Italian revival of the Four
teenth and Fifteenth centuries ax 
the Rlsorgimento (literally “new 
arising"), applying the term Renais
sance to ltx development In western 
and northern Europe in the Six
teenth century.

Revealed by the Tongue
Study your tongue, declares a 

French scientist, who declsres that 
If it Is long It denotes frankness; tf 
broad, expanslveness; If narrow, 
concentration, and If long and wide, 
a weakness for gossiping.

Not Altogtker • Joke
For years James D. Lloyd of Tal

garth, Wale«, told friends he wax 
“banking his money with the 
angels” Every one thought he was 
“ off" until It was revealed that he 
had $2.500 hidden In a cemetery.

Well, Not So Strong#!
Eathonla, the little Baltic repub 

lie, still continues one of the 
strangest marriage customs In his
tory. Brldee, when first entering 
their new homea. throw money In 
the fire.—Collier’s.

Have Historic Names
There are 26 eitle» by the name 

of Madison that have post offices, 
23 with the name of Monroe, 18 with 
the name of Jackson, 11 with the 
name of Jefferson and 9 with the 
name of 8hertnan.

“Once upon a time" goes the story John D. Rockefeller tells to bis 
greet grandchildren, John and Bessie De Cuevas, who are ardent listeners. 
Sitting on the steps of the starter's hut on the Ormond Reach golf links, 
the elder Rockefeller takes a little time off between holes to faror the 
hildren with a tale.

Long Words Wie
Jud Tunklns says some folks me 

such long words that they naturally 
have the best of an argument. All 
yon ran say to them Is, “Oh, well, 
have It your wayP—Washington 
Star.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, January 23, 1933.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
J. Looney Howell, of Hagerman, 
New Mexico, % Frank Lattion, 
who, on October 5, 1931, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 044646, for 
NMNM -Sec. 24; NftN E% , Sft 
NVs,. N ftS ft, S ftSW ft, Section 
13, Township 14-S., Range 30-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tice o f intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before 
Dan C. Savage, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on the 9th day of March, 1933.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Frank Lattion, W. E. Utterback, 
Hershal Higgins, Tom Britt, all 
o f Hagerman, New Mexico.

V. B. MAY,
4-6t Register.

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF CHAVES COUNTY. 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF A. L. VAN ARSDOL, 
Deceased.
No. 1393.

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF ADMINISTRATRIX ON

FINAL REPORT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that Cora 

E. Van Arsdol, administratrix of 
the estate of A. L. Van Arsdol, 
deceased, has filed her final ac
count and report as such adminis
tratrix with the County Clerk of 
Chaves County, New Mexico, and 
the Probate Judge has fixed the 
11th day of March, 1933, at 10:00 
a. m. in the office o f the Pro
bate Judge of Chaves County, at 
the courthouse at Roswell, New 
Mexico, as the time and place for 
the hearing of objections, if any, 
to said Final Report and that said 
PTobate Court will at said time 
and place proceed to examine and 
inquire into said Report and if 
shown to be correct, will approve 
the same and discharge the ad
ministratrix and will also proceed 
to determine the heirship of said 
decedent and the ownership of his 
said estate and the interest of 
each and every respective claim
ant thereto or therein, and the 
persons entitled to distribution 
thereof.

All persons having objections 
must file the same with the Coun
ty Clerk of Chaves County, New 
Mexico, on or before the date of 
said hearing; that Hervey, Dow, 
Hill A Hinkle, whose address is 
Roswell, New Mexico, are attor
neys for the administratrix.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the seal of the Probate 
Court of Chaves County, New 
Mexico, on this 6th day of Feb
ruary, 1933.

(SEAL)
GEO. L. FOREMAN,

County Clerk.
By ESTES BECK,

6-4tc Deputy.

Library of tha Vatican
Milk* s trip to ihe Vstlrsn li

brary and It will reward you In 
many ways. Your eyes mny be glad 
to look at Dante’s "Divine Cotnine- 
dia." dedii-nted to Boccaelo, or the 
Fourth century Cordex Vatlcenua, 
which has uncial writing as its per
fection. There 1» here also an Au 
gustean Virgil of the Second cen
tury, and a large collection of auto
graph letters from Petrarch, Tasso, 
Raphael, Anne Boleyn and even 
Martin l.uther. Here are frescoes 
bronzes from the catacombs and 
about 500,000 books to fill many an 
odd hour.—Exchange.

Skyscrapers “ Not Human**
When John Boynton Priestley. 

English novelist, visited New York, 
he was not favorably impressed 
with the tall buildings. ”1 cannot 
believe,” he told the Interviewers, 
“ that the |>eople are happy who live 
In these buildings. It 1« not hu
man. They are intended for the 
use of another race of men, about 
12 feet tall of a dart green color." 
—New York Times.

Selecting a Ring
A London Jeweler In describing 

the beauty side of selecting rings 
said: "Long tapering fingers de
mand a ring with a large stone In 
a square or oval setting. This tend« 
to make the finger» look even more 
■llm. Women with short finger» 
should wear heavy wide rings."

Hava Yon NoticedT
"When 1 raise my baton each 

player Is as tense as If he were go
ing t* make a apeech,” say« an or
chestra lender. But we alwayi think 
the one with the cornet Is getting 
set to whistle through his teeth.— 
Exchange.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

SLEEPY AFTER MEALS?
WATCH FOR POISONS 

A dopey, tired feeling is us
ually a sign o f bowel poisons, that 
breed germs. Get rid of them 
with Adlerika. Acts on both up
per and lower bowels without dis
comfort. Hagerman Drug Co.

Buy American
If American industry is ever to come bat1 

Americans must learn to insist upon Americi 
made products when they buy. Especial 
this true of hardware. Why purchase st 
made in Germany or Switzerland, paints nu 
ufactured in Europe, or attempt to fight t 
American markets with products from Japai

You will find that our merchandise 
American made, American distributed, an| 
should be consumed by Americans.

Triangle Lumber and 
Hardware Co.

Dexter, New Mexico

Torks* Laughable Error
8L George's Cathedral, Jerusalem, 

for which a new bishop was conse
crated by sn Old OsthoUc prelate la 
8L Paul's cathedral, baa some dls- 
tlngutahed canons, writes a column
ist In tha Manchester Guardian. 
During the World war tha Turks 
Jumped to the conclusion that these 
“big guns" of the church were for
midable pieces of artillery hidden 
for future use by perfidious Albion. 
8o they dug up the entire Interior 
of the edifice In a rain aearch for 
concealed cannons This ludicrous 
story sounds Incredible, but Is true, 
and corroborated by existing photo
graphs which show the state of the 
cathedral after the Turkish exca
vations.

A bsolut* Pitch
We hear wonderful children, and 

adults, who are said to possess 
what wa call the gift ef absolute 
pitch, that la, tha faculty of nam
ing any note, high or low,, which 
may be sounded on an Instrument, 
and this without any previously 
sounded note to act at a ruble, from 
which they might deduce the pitch 
of the given note. Naturally, there 
are many skeptics, aa well aa be
lievers, that this la possible. The 
gift (If anybody possesses It). Is no 
sign of outstanding musical ability, 
although peopia look upon It aa 
something little short of miraculous.

TYPEWRITERS

New Woodstock», (Joron 
Remingtons, Rebuilt» in 
mnkes at The MessengJ

Now at our new loeati 
215 NORTH MAIN ST/

PURDY ELECTR1
Come and aee u*

McKINSTRY
&

MORRISON

Âuctioneei
Hagerman, N.

CHAS. A. WRIGI
Office In City Haljrt) 

Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 
Sunday 9-10 a.

Residence Tressler Bldg.,
Hagerman, N. M.1

They Ve Never Tasted a Toni
amJ

mm,

mm
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THESE are naf patent medicine 
children. Their appetite needs 

no coaxing Their tongues are never 
coated, cheeks never pale. And their 
l>owels move just like clockwork, 
because they have never been given 
a habit-forming laxative.

You can have children like this— 
and be as healthy yourself—if you 
follow the advice of a famous family 
physirian. Stimulate the vital organs. 
The strongest of them need help at 
times. If they don't get it. they 
grow sluggish Dr. Caldwell’s syrup 
pepsin is a mild, safe stimulant.

When a youngster doesn’t do well 
at school, it ni::v be the liver that’s 
lazy. Often the bowels hold enough 
poisonous waste to dull the senses! 
A spoonful of delicious syrup pepsin

once or twice a week will a' 
this. It contains fresh laxativ 
active senna, and pure pepi I 
does a world of good to any 
—young or old. You can alw 
this fine prescriptional pre| 
at any drugstore. Just ask t 
Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin,

Get some syrup pepsin t 
protect your family iron 
bilious days, frequent 
and colds. Keep a bottle 
medicine chest instead of ca 
that so eften bring on ' 
constipation. Dr. Caldwell’ ’ 
pepsin can always be eij 
to give dogged bowels a 
cleansing, with none of that 
griping, or burning feelin 
ward. It isn’t expensive

Fresh Roasted Coffi
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURI 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHIN
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us tal 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMP:
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414ft N. MAIN ST. R08WELL, N.
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HE CAT’S MEOW
HONOR ROLL

ia nothing which pleases 
much at the beginning 

mester as to be able to 
finitely what is expected 
o f them in the separate 

All teachers are care- 
itructed to point out and 
their aims and plans at 
inning of the semester, 
len the end of the semester 

pupils like to know what 
have accomplished. This is 
in two ways. First we keep 
il daily records, give tests 
nally and final six weeks 
mester examinations. Copiaa 

final six weeks averages 
emester averages appear 

copies (report cards) 
to the pupils. Second, 

appearing in the upper 
during the various periods 

rded as honor students, 
nt there is not a proper 
placed on honor work of 
But there is agitation 
expense for college sup- 
operation. Some colleges 

and running over. When 
ges are saturated from 
point of enrollement there 
bt in our minds but that 
higher quality of pupils 

admitted. With this in 
*  faculty and superintend- 

to congratulate the fol- 
upils whose scholarship 

in classifying them as 
lents for the Hagerman 
1 for the past semester, 

arranged in alphabetical 
not in the order of 
red. However, only 

pear in this list who have 
general average grade of 
over. They are: Phillis 

i, Oscar Allison, Clarence 
Alma Sue Boyce. Raydelle 
1, Leroy Evans, John Gar- 
1 Hammons, Flora Hughes, 
illy, Ruth Jenkins, Doris 

ine Key, Beatrice Lane, 
ne, Arthur Langenegger, 

McKinstry, Lawrence 
Gladys Menefee, Betty 

Ruth Utterback, Stanley 
k and Sara Beth West.

STAFF
Editor-in-chief_______Ercel McGee
Assistant Editor..Ruth Utterback 
Sports Editor. - Agnes McCormick 

Social Editors
Flora Hughes, Ruby Baker

I dropped two field goals In the bus
ker making a final score of lit—20 
in favor o f take Arthur.

WE WONDER
How 1st Verne likes to skate?
Who brought Jewell to play prac- 

I tire some time ago?
How come each of these lady 

teachers Isiught two tickets to see 
The College Hobo?

If a pontine from Dexter will 
go southwest of Hagerman the night 
of the play?

How Everett can »ay. “ I'm burry- 
in jes as fast as 1 cun", so deceit
fully?

Why Miss Hen hum is always say- 
ing."That is a first graders trick?"

Where Ed Sweatt was last Sun
day night?

Why Jewell lias suddenly quit her 
German education?

Why Barton likes loud colors? Al
so why he Is called boss?

Why John ran with ontatrecbed 
arms toward the tssikcase in the 
front of study hall?

H ow  Elisabeth sprained h e r  
ankle?

What biip|N>ncd to Steve last Wed
nesday night?

Who tipped the keg over?
Why Jim Williamson never In

vestigated out the black bridge way?

BASKETBALL
ad another one of those good 
iast Friday night. take Ar- 
me down with blood In their 

were determined to take 
scalp home on tbclr belt, 
n showed some o f the l»»t 

haf* that they hare ever 
' It looked until the very 

t Hagerman would win in 
all that take Arthur could 

t the end of the game the 
as a tie o f Iff points. Five 
tnutes were given for a final 

e battle. Harold Hanson re- 
si his ankle lint finished the 

Sandy Knoll was fouled 
■hooting at the goal: the Imll 
lirough the ttasket scorliig two 

He then made the free goal 
three points on one play, 

ng this time take Arthur

Someone ask Thelma why a cer
tain guy named Bill has started
going to church here.• • • • a

Did Jauclle keep late hours Fri
day night or did she bare to go 
home first? How does John get 
that way? • • • • •

Did anyone think to ask Ed. if
he shaved before Friday night?• • • • •

Someone ask Byrda If ahe saw the 
game Friday night. If so. does she

i know the score?• • • • •
The roach said he thought all of 

j his team had heavy dates Friday 
night. Evereet said. "I reckon aa 
how they did have dates allright 
hut I don't know bow heavy they 
were.

We all wonder If Flixalieth really 
did sprain her ankle getting out of 
a ear.

Talk about John and Steve not 
telling off on ench other! Two Jun
ior girls are Just as had.

Is Steve in the habit of running 
ont of gas at the opportune time?

Miss Clemons lias got the idea 
somewhere that we have bait Inter
est in her class. We haven't, we just 
have to relieve the monotony of 
things someway.

SCOUT NEWS )
ninth annual meeting of the 
New Mexico area council, 
nits o f America lias heeen 

to meet February 17th at 
Plans are being made for 

Rndance In excess of one hun- 
xiuters. Special features of 
pting will he the election of 

and awarding of honors to 
kals and troops. The Presl- 
loover Achievement Award 
presentihI to nineteen troops 
area. The meeting will t*e- 

jih registrations at I :30 p. m. 
[>se with a banquet for all 

and their ladies starting 
p. m. Honorable A. W. 

hull o f Clovis, areu president

will preside. A number of interest
ing and Inspirational features are 
tieing arranged for the enjoyment of 
all who attend. Both meeting and 
banquet will lie held at the Woman’s 
Club building in Roswell.

SENATE APPROVES SECOND 
MONEY MEASURE WED.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— In its 
smoothest burst of speed so far 
this session, the senate yesterday 
shoved through its second big ap
propriation bill, carrying $43,800,- 
000 for the interior department, 
with most of the discussion re
volving around the $22,000,000 
for the Indian Bureau.

The measure contains funds for 
all the western activities o f the 
department, such as irrigation and 
national parks.

Tells 'Trank” a Good Joke

mm

('HA PEL

We had the liest chapel program 
last Tuesday we've hail yet. The 
Juniors got the Idea somewhere that 
they could have some fun imper
sonating the meinliers of the faculty. 
Did they? And how!

Alan Hanson acted the part of 
Prof and did well, except that he 
could not get a wig that was as 
slick as Prof's head. Alan, as Is 
usual for Prof., hail a lot of lost and 
found items among which was a 
fountain pen that had tieen Imrrow- 
ed for the express purpose. Several 
questions were to he asked about the 
pen but they never were asked for 
some little hoy claimed the fountain 
pen too soon.

Ed Sweatt acted as Mr. Knoll. He 
hustled around awhile then made a 
few bright remarks about education.

Betty Mason acted as Miss Bird 
well. There was a doae resem 
Idnme. too. She had a bunch of 
Jokes that she Juat had to get off 
her mind.

Elixnta-tb McKinstry acted as 
Miss Denham and gave a reading 
about a pain in her sawdust From 
the lisiks and sounds of things, rhe 
bad one o f thoae pains.

The program was hilarious from 
»tart to finish, and no one enjoyed 
the proceedings more than the 
teachers themselves.

THE ( OLIJCGE HOBO

"The College Hobo." the annual 
Senior play is rounding into perfect 
Ion and will he ready for presenta 
lion Friday 1«. It begins at the 
home of Mr. Sims, a typical home 
of the mountain country. Sally Sims 
and Rev. Marshal are rehearsing 
benefit play to he given at the 
church. The College Hobo happens 
along and asks to spend the night 
with the Sim’s. The play Is given 
and a large amount o f money was 
made. Some unknown person gives 
Sally a chance to go to college, 
chance that she has been praying 
for. While she Is at college some
one steals the church money—come 
ami see the rest. The admission 
prices are 10 and 20 cents. I f Its 
fun anil recreation you are after, 
you can’t afford to miss this play. 
The tiall will start rolling at 7 :30 
so come on time and get a good seat.

Talk about the teachers tieing ac
tive! Miss Bin!well has them all 
lieat. Ask Mr. Knoll what happened 
the other day at the teachers meet
ing. She also says that she likes 
good Jokes but she don't want them 
to lie too personal.

A voice in the study hall. "Hey 
cheese it, there comes l'rof.’’

John Duke: 1 don't care— He
ain’t no bigger than I am.

tast Friday the teachers had a 
meeting and left the study ball 
"wide o|ien” yes. It was really quiet

tard M. Baruch, who may he In the new cabinet, la Been here tell- 
>d Joke to rresIdent-Elect Roosevelt at Warm Springs. Tba two 
\ aw, Intimate friend«

MARKETS
New York Cotton

NEW YORK,— A more favorable 
view of Washington reports regard 
ing farm relief proposals mill claims 
of a hotter tone In the cotton goods 
markets, were considered largely 
res|Hinsllile for further rallies in cot
ton here yesterday.

May contracts sold up to 6.22 or 
12 points net higher ami 37 points 
alsive the low level of Monday hut 
demand then tapered off and there 
was reactions under realizing and 
local selling. May was selling 
around 6.16 in the mid-afternoon 
market with active months gener
ally showing net gains of aliout 6 
to 7 points.

The cotton market ceased late In 
the day under southern selling fut
ures closing barely steady, 1 lower 
to 1 higher; March 5.97 to 98; May 
6.1(1; July 6.22-28; Oct. 6.43-44; Dec. 
6.56; Jan. 6.61-62. Spot quiet; mid- 
ling 6.05.

Kansas City Livestock
KANSAS CITY—Close; cattle 2, 

5(g); calves 3<g); fed steers uneven 
steady to 15 cents higher; several 
loads heavy weights late no more 
than steady; early bulk fed steers 
4.25-5.65; light yearlings and she 
stock generally 10-15c higher; bulk 
cows 2.15-2.50; Stockers steady.

Sheep, 5,000; lambs around 10c 
higher; top fed lambs to shippers 
5.70; others to packers mostly 5.50- 
5.80; 10S Ills kind 5.10; sheep steady 
to strong; shipper top for ewes 2.85; 
others to packers 2.60-2.75.

Hogs 3,(gg>; 140 direct; generally 
steady to 10c higher; fe wearly sales 
15-25*' higher; early top 3.75 on 1D0- 
240 Ih lale top 3.60 on 180-220 lbs; 
sows 2.85-2.65; pigs scarce.

EDDY RENDITIONS RUN
SEVENTY-FIVE l*ER CENT

Seventy-five per cent o f the 
property in Eddy county has been 
rendered for taxes this year ac
cording to R. H. Westaway of 
Carlsbad, assessor. A lot of last 
minute renditions brought the 
total up to about the usual num
ber.

L E F T  H A N D  C H A M P

Fred Webb of Shelby, N. C„ who 
won the national left-handed golf 
championship over the Miami Bill 
more country club course. Webb Is 
shown with the trophy he voa

Cow Venerated
Two thousand years before fYirlst 

the moon was Identllied In Egypt at 
the cowheaded goddess. Hathor, 
with the moon between her horns 
Hathor watched the fertility of the 
fields. The Nile was likened to a 
cow. Its fertilizing waters were 
likened to milk. Yearly at the be
ginning of the river's rise, tha cow 
was paraded at the festival of Os
iris.—Hoard's Dairyman.

-  x
Indian Wampum 

John Fitzpatrick says that wam
pum was made “of a comparatively ,

Trouble for Heirs in
Over-Supply of Wills

Mention was omde in a recent
lawsuit arising out of a will of the 
tact that tlie testator hail made 
nine last wills and testamenla.

This seems a fairly large nuiu 
her. hut it Is hy no means a record 
One woman made a dozen wills 
within a few year* and on the death 
of s former duke of Sutherland It 
was found tliul he had left no fewer 
than ‘.'2 wills behind him.

Bui If tlie man who mukes a 
number ot different wills may «im
plicate matters for the lienetictaries 
the uian who makes only one can 
sometimes do m i  Just ss effectively.

In one case a wealthy man was 
in tlie hniiil of lending copies ot an 
elaborately kept diary for the year 
aunually to four of his friends. They 
soon get bored and stopped read 
iug them But «me of them dis*-ov 
ered hy accident, some years after 
the diarist s death, that ho had writ 
ten his will on puge 647 of one of 
the annual volumes. In It he be 
queathed hit entire fortune to bla 
four friends.

Meantime, the estate had passed 
to a distant relative, and it was only 
kfter a long law-suit that the four 
legatees were able to recover whal 
was left of IL—London Answers.

PROBER FOR SENATE How to Read
Read not to contradict and con

fute; nor to believe and take for 
granted; nor to find talk and dis
course, but to weigh and consider.— 
Francis Bacon.

America’s First House?
Tlie first house In America of 

which there la an authentic record 
Is the Barker house at Pembroke,
Mass., built In 1628.

Sea and Fresh Water
Rea water wilt weigh about one 

and s half pounds more fier cubic 
foot than freeh water at the same 
temperature.

Maa’t Paradise
Earth will he a paradise for a 

man when he ran wash off whiskers 
ae be does dirt.—Florida Time» 
Union.

Ferdinand Pecora of New York 
who was appoin.ed counsel to the 
United States senate subcommittee 

' <>n banking and currency, to con 
dnet tha stock M a rke t  inquiry. The 
investigation v ill touch the* Issue 
and distribution of securities and 
will Include a survey of the respon 
sibllity to the public of corporation 
directors *

G in s  N i s h  of Stoa«
Portland cement Is so called be

cause of Its resemblance, when set, 
to the Portland stone of England.

TYPEWRITERS 
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy.

rare shell of great beauty, which 
was pierced longitudinally and 
strung upon deerskin thonga These 
strings were woven Into bards or 
belts, and the size of tbs belt was 
generally proportioned to what the 
Indians considered the significance 
of the occasion.”—Washington Star.

A dm in iste ring  M s d ic is s
Never trust to memory in giving 

doses of medicine. Read the label 
at least three times and If you 
are not aura the doss is correctly 
measured, throw R away, rinse the 
glass with cold water and measure 
over again. Yon may save a Ilfs 
by being careful when measuring 
msdlclnea

Philosopher*
The founders of modern philoso

phy are Bacon and De sesrtea 
Among the greatest modern philoso
phers are Hegel, Kant, Hchart, 
Lotse, Kletisrhe, Schopenhauer, 
Herbert Spencer, Darwin, John 
Stnart Mill, Locke, Hnme, Cousin, 
Voltaire. Bergaon. Jonathan Ed
wards, Emerson, William James, 
Dewey and George Santayana.

Obasrratioa
When a woman buys a bargain 

she Is so sure thst she has done well 
that she shows It Immediately to all 
her friends. But when she re
quires a husband he has to he taken 
off on a honeymoon to he looked 
over and polished tip before being 
displayed to the public at large.— 
Kansas City Time«

Dscoratlrs Maps
Seventeenth century Colonists 

made nse of the map as a decora
tive feature, though except In the 
case of the “emblazoned“ ones ad
vertised by the cartographer, they 
were unconscious of Its decorative 
possibilities. The map hang from 
rollers in their main room«

Wifie’a Good Reason for
Rejecting Hubby’s Offer

It seems that a Kuusae City man 
and bis wife were on a motor car 
trip, and the weather was hut and 
the trip was difficult and ill-temper 
ran high on both the front and back 
seat« Tha car approached a stream 
over which there was a ferry, 
reached only after gulag down s 
steep, rough grade such as ous finds 
frequently in tbs Arkansas Ozark« 

“Oh, must ws go dowu that hill 
and taka that ferry T' grumbled the 
wife, mopping her perspiring face.

“Listen, dearie,” suggested the 
husband, “If you say the word. I'll 
walk right down that hill. Jump in 
to that river and drown, and refrain 
from annoying you any more.” 

“That'a all right for you," com 
mented the wife calmly, “but what 
good will It do me? I'vs still got 
to get the car down the hill snd 
across that ferry.”—Kansas City 
Star.

Tribute to Walter Scett
"The greatest figure Walter 8cott 

ever presented to tbs world was 
himself,“ said John Buchan, a mem
ber of the British parliament, at a 
celebration in the author’s honor. 
“ A partaker of our mortal frailties 
—for he had many—be la yet an 
example of the stature to which, by 
the grace of God. a Scotsman and 
a Borderer can attain. Aa long aa 
the Tweed runs to the aea. as long 
as there are human hearts in our 
glens to hops and to dream and to 
endure, the memory of Walter Scott 
will rest Ilka a benediction on ths 
land he loved.'*—Detroit New«

Isdias Arrowhead*
The bureau of American ethnol

ogy says that there Is no way of 
associating arrowheads with tribe« 
The points vary tn size according 
to the purts’se for which they are 
Intended. Arrows used fo r birds 
and other small game were tipped 
with small points and those for 
larger game called for larger 
point« Each tribe had a great 
variety of form«

Depict* World W .r
The panoramic painting of the 

World war Is 402 feet long and 45 
feet high. It was painted hy 28 
French artists with the assistance 
of more than 100 other artists, un
der ths direction of Pierre Carrler- 
Bellease and Auguste-Francois 0>r 
fuel. It contains 8.000 life size 
portraits of World war heroes and 
leader«

L o n e s o m e ?

Hssslsck Poiaea
The hemlock drunk hy Rorrates 

was ths poison hemlock, a peren
nial European plant belonging to 
the parsley family. The roots pro
duce a powerful narcotic and Is 
referred to by Macbeth when he 
mya: “Were each thing« here, as 
we do speak about, or have we eat
en on the insane root, that takes 
ths reason prisoner.“ '

When you think o f thoae 
in other cities—one o f your 
own family or a good friend 
—and wish you could talk to 
them—you can!

Telephone!

Low night rates on 
station-to-station calls 

begin at 8:30 p. m.

The Long Distance 
operator will be 
glad to tell you 
the rates to any 

points you want to call

The Mountain States 
Telephone A Telegraph Co.

W ashingtoa Raltc
The lower denture of George 

Washington’s false teeth la In the 
London hospital. The other denture 
Is In Baltimore. The teeth are still 
white and show the signature of 
the dentist. Greenwood. Washing
ton paid $60 for them. February 2<\ 
1705.

Jordan River
The bed of the Jordan river Is 

below sea level In Palestine. From 
take Huleh, which Is a few feet 
above sea level, the river falls near
ly 700 feet to take Ttherlss, and 
from that point to the Dead sea It 
falls about 600 feet.

Tasicabbing tn tbs Mama
Paris taxicab drivers performed 

their feat of carrying an army to 
the front In the first days of Sep
tember. 1914. when thousands of 
taxicabs were Impressed Into army 
service by order of General Gallienl. 
the military governor of the Parts 
district, at the time when the Ger 
mane were nearest the capital. The 
cabs were employed to rush General 
Maunoury's force« to the front to 
take part In what became the first 
battle of the Marne. Back and forth 
the taxicab brigade rushed, each 
cab carrying five soldiers snd the 
driver. In one trip this Impromptu 
transport service carried 20,000 men 
to Meaux.

Ancient Constitution
The first written constitution In 

the history of the United States was 
an instrument known as the Funda
mental Orders, uniting the towna 
of Hartford. Windsor and Wethers
field In Connecticut Into a republic.

Fame
Were not this desire of fame very 

strong, the difficulty of obtaining R, 
and the danger of losing R when 
obtained, would he sufficient to de
ter a man from so vain a pursuit— 
Joseph Addison.

Britain’* Temperature
If the average temperature of ths 

British Isle« decreased only «even 
degrees Fahrenheit, Great Britain 
would toon become, as It once was, 
a land of «now and Ice.—Collier's 
Weekly.

Flotsam
Naturalists are baffled by a 

Strange fish washed np from the 
ocean, a  tentative theory la that 
someone has dumped hla bridge 
prises at am.—Detroit New«

ENGRAVING at The N

Muaical Conducting
Wagner founded modern conduct 

(ng. writes Richard Capell In the 
London Dally Mall. He wrote a 
little book on the subject which Is 
nearly til a raging denunciation of 
had conductor« but which lays 
down two principles; The conduc
tor's business Is It) to establish the 
right tempo and (2) to bring out 
the melody. He also said. “I do not 
heat the time, for that would make 
for a stiff performance—I describe 
It In the air." These sayings really 
embrace almost the whole matter.

“ Hung”  I* Not Hanged
All bandits are “ bung” in Man 

cburla I But it is not the result of 
a police or Judicial efficiency. It Is 
merely because the word for ban 
dlts In the Manchurian dialect Is 
“hung hntze."

The derivation of this name Is of 
Interest. Translated literally. It 
means “red-heard" and was first ap 
piled to the hands of marauding 
Russians who used to pillage the 
border towns In the Eighteenth ren 
tury. The term was later applied 
to ail bandit«

Spsctacnlnm tn Spectacle*
Artificial aids to the sight were 

Invented (by Roger Bacon, the 
great Thirteenth-century scientist 
and philosopher, and others) at ■ 
time when tatln was the universal 
language of all science and schol 
arshlp. Hence It was natural that 
tha Invention should he given tatln 
name. Spectaeulnm, something 
seen or looked at, was the name se 
lerted—“spectacle," s show or page 
ant. coming from the same source 
Spectarulum later develofied Into 
the now familiar “spectacle«“

ENGRAVING at Ths Mi

Free Eye Refraction
CLINIC

For one month we are cancelling all examination fee« 
and extend to you the opportunity of learning the 
fact» concerning your eye» and your glasses without 
coat. New instruments have been secured for this 
work including the NEW BICHROME CHECK TEST.
This instrument checks your lenses quickly and accur
ately.
If you have eye trouble or wish to assure yourself 
that your glasses are correct WE INVITE YOU to 
this clinic. Every rase will be carefully examined 
and our diagnosis will aid you in the care of your
eyes. Hours— 8:30 to 12:00 A. M„ 1:00 to 5:30 P. M., 
and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. by appointment.

EDWARD STONE, Optometrist
ARTESIA, N. M.

Get Rid That

SORE THROAT!
Any little soreness in the throat grows rapidly worse if 
neglected. Crush some tablets of genuine Bayer Aspirin 
in some water, and gargle at once. This gives you instant 
relief, and reduces danger from infection. One good gargle 
and you can feel safe. If ail soreness is not gone promptly, 
repeat. There's usually a cold with the sore throat, so 
before gargling take two tablets to throw off your cold, 
headache, stiffness or other cold symptom« Boyar 
Aspirin relieves neuralgia, neuritis, too. You may use it 
freely, it does not hurt the heart.

_______________________
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SPRING
BEAUTIES

For all sizes, types and 
kinds of heads . . . maybe 
you have a Banker’s Head 
. . . maybe a Farmer’s . . . 
maybe just a head like 
Brother Emerson of story 
fame . . .  don’t matter . . . 
there’s a hat here for 
you in your shape— and 
at a price you won’t mind.

Cß€ mOD€L
ED WILLIAMS

DexterNews The Last Card

L O C A L S

Miss Merit- Sweat! is visiting Mrs. 
Joliu Mann of Roswell a few day».

Misses Lillis Mae Andrus and 
Kulty Raker were shoppers in Ros
well Saturday afternoon

M ataoric  Shower«
In ancient times the name “St 

Lawrence lights" applied to me 
teorlc showers occurring betweet 
August 1.1 and September 15. It li 
common both In Ireland and Kng 
land.

Misses Ruth and Eleanor Hugh
es of Roswell, spent the week-end ' 
in Hagerman with homefolks.

Miss <tih»- Camp, former Superiti- | 
tendent of Sctnsds of Curry County. ¡ 
»(sited last week with Mrs. Mark j 
Boyce.

A« She Is W rote
Rut high education may nevei 

root from the mind of all newt 
writers the Idea that In an automo 
bile accident a man "receives" • 
broken leg —I'nlontown Telegram.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Camptell. and 
Mr. Perry Crissler have moved l»ack 
to Hagerman after the ginning sea
son spent In I-ake Arthur.

Concerning Learning
Learning, wrote Pope, la like mer 

cury. one of the most powerful and 
excellent things In the world 1c 
•Willful hands; In unskilled th( 
most mischievous.

Paul Nensou has returned to bis 
home in California after nn exten- ■ 
ded visit here with his parent*. Mr, 
and Mrs. G. R. Newsom and friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Volney Rowen left 
Saturday for their home in Ft. 
Sumner after a visit here with rel
atives and friends Mr. Rowen is 
planning a lion hunt in the moun
tains north of lain Vy-gas. soon.

Not fo r  Glory
"Men who have made enemies,' 

said HI Ho, the sage of Chinatown 
“often seek power not so much fot 
glory as for self-protection."—Wash 
Ington Star.

Mrs. Ira Johnson, of Melrose, 
formerly Miss Flossie Rowen. of 
Hagerman. left the latter part of 
the week for her home after visit
ing here with the W. E. Rowen fam
ily and friends.

Sea and Memory
There la no detectable differ t-net 

in memory abllttlea between met 
and women or boya and girls, phy 
cholnglsts at the University of Cali
fornia report.

Can Go Too Far
A man may hang onto money si 

closely that he gets about the sarat 
pleasure from its possession that 
a slot machine does.—Exchange.

Mr. nud Mrs. Roy Ptor of Artesin 
announce the arrival of a little aou 
Saturday.

Mr. Curtis, cattle inspector of 
Roswell was tram-acting business in 
lh-xter Friday.

Mrs. J. 11. Southard is spending 
the week in Roswell visiting her 

j  sister. Mrs. J. W. Dudley.
Miss Mildred Bowers spent the 

week-end in IH-xter as the house 
guest of Miss Beatrice Marx.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCauslaud 
announce thu .arrival of a thirteen 
and a half pound son Inst Thursday.

II. R. Kerry returned home Friday 
from El Paso w here he spent several 
days looking after hunitie** matters.

A diusv was given Saturday night 
by Mr*. William T. Marx honoring 
her daughters. Miss Beatrice's six
teenth birthday.

E. I.. Love has lieen confined to 
his borne with flit for the past twel
ve days Is slightly Improved, hut 
still not able to tie out.

Saturday night the eighth grade 
gave a pie supper at the Dexter 
school house, which was a huge suc
cess. There was a splendid atten
dance.
" Mrs. Mary Thompson is speuding 
the week in Artesia visiting her 
daughter. Miss Alma Thompson, 
music supervisor of the Artesia
schools.

The Rev. latuier of Roswell who 
spoke at the Church of Christ last 
Sunday will speak in Dexter agaiu 
on the first Sunday of March at the 
same church.

Mrs. Pearl tt'Rriau returned home 
l Monday from Roswell where she 
| spent a delightful week-end visiting 
| her daughter Mrs. A. C. Jones, Jr., 
and the little Miss Jones.

Sunday the hay Istrn lielouglng to 
M. Is Kuykendall was completely 

| destroyed by fire: The burn was
| full of hay. also contained all of 
Mr. Kuykendall's harness and other 
fanning 'equipment, the loss was 
partly covered hy insurance.

Mrs. I. W Mhrshall. Mrs. S. W. 
Smith. Mrs. Iasi Nowak aud Mrs. 
Katie Hertist were the charming 
hostesses ut latke Vuu Saturday 
night when they entertained twenty- 
five couple* at a delightful dunce.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wayne of 
Tatum came to Dexter Thursday 
morning to attend the funeral of 
little Margaret Reid which was held 
at the Chrlstain church Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Wayne spent the 
wcek-eud In Dexter visiting rela
tives.

By nUFORD JENNE

I SOCIAL ITEMS ]
V __________________ J\

Miss Jmcy Thomas, former teach
er in Hagerman school has lieen vis
iting for several days In Hager- 
nutn Miss Thomas owns property 
here and I* re mem!** red as a very 
efferent teacher and desirable ett- 
iaen.

Old E lectric M otor
In the United States National mu 

■eum at Washington la a model ol 
an electric motor and car dated 184" 
and credited to Moses O. Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harnett and 
son, Norman, left Saturday for their 
home in FI Paso after spending sev
eral days visiting with the Barnett 
and Bowen families. Cecil is still 
with the telehone company, working 
night shift.

Quinine Long Ultd
Quinine was first Isolated iron 

cinchona bark in 1820, hot the bark 
was used In medicine hundreds ot 
year* before that

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Griffith have 
returned from a business trip to the 
oil fields near Rig Spring. Mr. aurf 
Mrs. Griffith have one of the finest 
country homes in this section, which 
they completed less thau a year 
ago.

Difficult Language
In the Chinese spoken languagt 

there ere comparatively few worda 
but each word has many different 
meanings.

Help tho Striver
To the man who himself strive* 

earnestly God also lends a helplni 
hand.—A eschylus.

TYPEWRITERS

New Wood-docks. Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Messenger.

The One-Track-Mind
The musician who always playi 

on the same string, la'laughed a t— 
Horace.

SUBSCRIBE TO THF MESSENGER

Thrift and Foresight
This month we commemorate the 
birthday of a great American patriot 
and disciple o f Thrift. He emphasized 
in daily life and teaching, the import
ance of Thrift.

When we couple to Thrift, Foresight, 
another quality w h i c h  Benjamin 
Franklin possessed, we have a com
bination which discouragement and ad
versity cannot beat.

Make it a habit to build your business 
character on such principles as these, 
and you will be assured success.

First National Bank
O f Hagerman

Bargains in Bride* on
Island in South Seas

If you are feeling lonely there I* 
flo need to Indulge In melancholy 
“blue*." Invest part of your sav | 
Inga In a passnge to Rennell Island 
In the South sens, and take care to 
arrive with $40 In your pocket. You 
can then take your pick of the lo 
cal belle*, who are stated to he very 
handsome. They are quite Euro 
pean In appearance, since they are 
light-skinned and have lovely wavy 
hair.

RenDell la really an excellent 
place, not only for the lonely, but 
also for the hard-up. If you settle 
down there with your $40, your 
taxes will run only $1.25 a year 
The staple industry of the Island 
la the export of Kauri wood to 
South Africa, where It Is In consld 
erable demand. Steamers call four 
times ■ year to collect the logs.

Rennet) Islant  ̂has a wireless sta 
tlon all Its own. hut It Is not found 
of much use owing* to the fact that 
atmospheric* of the most violent 
kind seldom rense. You cannot, 
therefore, expect much In the way 
of new* or dance music. If, though, 
you feel that we have too muny rules 
and regulatlpns In this country, 
Rennell island might suit you, -for 

| the whole police force consists of 
one white man and ten native con 
stables.—London Tlt-Rlta.

Stock Exchange Seat
Held a Tool of Trade

The laws of most lands have rec
ognised the sanctity of tools of 
trade. Usually the carpenter’s saw, 
plane and hammer may not be 
seized for debt, nor the piano 
tuner's kit, nor the plumber’s fur
nace and soldering Iron. The 
same may he true of the sur
geon's knives and the dentist's for- 
cepa But there are further exten 
■Iona of this thought that lead ua 
far, as, for Instance, In an action 
at law In the case of Worrall versus 
Worrall that wit tried In the New 
York 8upreme court before Justice 
Frederick P. (lose.

There was trouble In the Worrall 
family and when the apllt-up came, 
falling to lay legal hands on other 
property to satisfy her alimony de
cree, the lady sought to sequester 
hubby'* seat on the New York Stock 
exchange, brokering being the gen
tleman's business. No, not business, 
trade! To that effect was the 
Judge's ruling. What the shovel Is 
to the navvy and the trowel to the 
bricklayer, ao la the exchange seat 
to the stockbroker. Take It from 
him and his means of livelihood Is 
at an end. So wife bad to look else
where, ruled the Judge—New Or 
leans TlmeePicayune

MAISIE was certain she recog
nized him the moment she saw 

him, quietly studying the crowd 
that poured Into the doors of the 
great city station.

She felt, for a moment, aa If all 
hope had gone. She had brought 
her father safely through the net 
that was closing around him, only 
at the last to have escupe seem Im
possible.

“ Almost free, dad," she said 
cheerfully, patting hla hand.

“ I know, honey, hut I feel aa if 
I ought to return and—take what 
comes."

"liet urn I Never! There's Just 
one thing to do, and we are going 
to do It I You know that Steinert 
group wrecked your batik, and that 
If they get their hands on you, you 
will be the one to suffer. You are 
not guilty, father, but you know 
they have you cornered In tech
nicalities ao that you will have to 
suffer. If we can get away, they 
will have to make good the bank's 
losses, and then In a year or two 
we ran bring out the truth, per- 
haps. To return la to play Into 
their hands.”

Again she comforted him aa she 
had many times since the dark 
hour when hla supposed friends had 
wrecked the hank to which he had 
given • lifetime of devoted care.

“ Now look, father. I want you to 
go on to New York alone—" 

"But—"
“ Please. I am your guardian 

now. Go to the hotel we picked 
out. I'll Join you tomorrow, and 
we'll sail the next day "

''I'll go," he said simply, with the 
quiet assent of one who has censed 
to plan for himself.

"And now. Mr. Detective, here la 
where I play my last card with 
you," ahe said to herself. “ I know 
you were sent here to catch us. I 
taw you with those lawyers."

She went swiftly toward the tall 
form ahe had seen.

“Can you tell me If the 7 :15 west 
has pulled out?" she asked.

“1 am sorry, but they Just closed 
the gates," he said with Interest.

“ I wonder what the next train 
will b e f  ahe asked.

“ I don’t know," he answered read
ily. "But we can find out."

With a glow of triumph she fol 
lowed him to the Information win
dow, where they learned that the 
next train was at eleven o'clock.

At her cry of dismay, he spoke 
quickly. "You're out of luck, and ao 
am' I. I’ve got to meet every train 
from the east until midnight. And 
I'm as hungry at the traditional 
bear. What do you say we hustle 
over and punish the vlandsY' he 
said smiling.

“ I am with you!”  she answered 
heartily, almost ready to do a lit
tle dance at the aiicceaa of her 
scheme.

They settled themselves comfort
ably at a secluded table, and he 
ordered a small feast with skill 
and anticipation.

She had been able to get a mere 
glimpse of him at the conference 
In her father's home, and she knew 
he had not seen her. Her Inten
tion to flirt with him died soon. His 
gray, fine eyes, clean-cut manly fac# 
in some way or other made It Im
possible for her to try such tac
tics.

The repast appeared, and as they 
disposed of It they chatted. She 
kept her eye on the clock, and saw 
the hands creep around the min 
utes to the moment when the ex
press would bear her father away 
to the safety of a mighty city where 
one could lose himself as If In an 
unpeopled solitude.

He leaned back. "Hang It, I wish 
I knew where s certain chap Is—" 

"Do you?” she said mildly.
“You bet." he answered. ‘Tin a 

cub lawyer In the office of Mixer A 
Browne. A hunch of high flyers In 
finance wrecked a hank up country. 
President Is a fine chap, and they 
got him In a had fix, no fault of 
his, where they could Jail him and 
grab his hank. He trusted 'em too 
much. Best thing about It Is, one 
of them got sore on the rest, gave 
out the whole story, and Mixer tele
phoned me to rush down to the sta
tion and see If I could catch Harns, 
the president, who had tried to get 
away. Don’t blame him a bit. Rest 
thing he could have done. They 
traced him to the four o'clock 
train . . . why, what Is the mat
ter. Don’t you—"

“You mean the truth has come 
out I That—that—you mean Presi
dent Harns will not be prosecuted?" 
she gasped.

He stared at her. “ Sure! One of 
the gang—but what It la—"

“He Is ray father," she said bro
kenly—and then told him the 
whole story.

As she finished, he leaned over 
and patted her hand. "This Is ■ 
queer situation, but you played your 
last card In great shape. Miss 
Hams—and to he honest, Pm glad 
yon did." His gray eyes were smil
ing and gentle. “ Now, I suggest we 
send a telegram to hla hotel—make 
him sleep better tonight, you know, 
and we’ll go to the best show In 
town. What do you aay?"

Thrilled with the sudden change 
of the dark clouds to sliver, she 
tried to speak but failed, so she 
nodded; and he seemed to And the 
nod very satisfactory.

( •  S r  M eC hw « N »w «p »p *r  a ra a te n ta )(WNU S-s-rlo.)

MUSIC RECITAL

At her lovely home on Circle 
Drive, Roswell, Mrs. Margaret 
Wimberly Childress was hostess 
on Saturday afternoon to her mu
sic pupils, their mothers and fath
ers.

Bowl* of lovely sweet peas 
graced the rooms and the guests 
enjoyed a delightful hour of mu
sic. Those who took part in the 
recital were: Hodgie and Thomas 
Henderson, Marion Roney, Evelyn 
Lane, Betty Mason, Elizabeth Me- 
Kinstry, Polly Cumpsten, Dorothy 
Sue Devenport, Clifford Wimber
ly-

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Henderson of the First Methodist 
church, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wim
berly, Mmes. T. D. Devenport, 
Ca*sie Mason, Harrison McKin- 
stry, Robert Cumpsten, B. C. 
Roney, D. L. Geyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
K K. Lane, Misses Beatrice, Lila 
and Blanche Lane.

Refreshments of ice cream in 
flower pots holding a favor, a 
sweet pea, cake, coffee and cocoa 
were served.

LADIES AID

The Presbyterian ladies met on
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Howard Russell, with 
Mme*. Russell and George Wade 

| as hostesses.
After the devotionals' and dur- 

I ing the business hour the plan 
j was discussed and completed of 
1 dividing the aid into groups, each 
I group with a leader and each to 
I devise ways and means o f making 
money during the coming year.

During the social hour, refresh-- 
ments of sandwiches, fruit cake 
and coffee were served to the 
following ladies: Mmes. J. E. Wim
berly, T. D. Devenport, Sam Mc
Kinstry, Hugo Jacobson, L. W. 
Gamer, J. A. Hedges, Bayard 
Curry, Aaron Clark, H. J. Cump
sten, H. L. McKinstry and the 
hostesses, who were assisted by 
little Misses Mable Jo Wade and 
Mildred McKinstry.

The Girl Scouts and their lead
er, Miss Clyde Pearce, assisted 
by Mrs. Chappell, were entertained 
by Miss Raydell Chappell Thurs
day evening. Interesting games 
were played, and refreshments 
were served to about fourteen 
scouts.

GIRL SCOUT PARTY

P A R T Y

Misses Gladys Mem-fee. Nadine 
Mann, Margaret Slade, Marie Mac
intosh. Ruth Utterbaek. Thelma 
RohlllsOtl. of Hagerman. Misses Ella 
Oblenlmsch. Nannie Maelarrie. and 
Amelia ( »hlenbuseh. o f I-tike Ar
thur Billy Joe Rtlrek. Marvin Mene- 
fee. Alan Hanson. Earl Slade ami 
Kenneth Stine, of Ilagenuun. Carl 
anil Bert Ohleobnach, Max Walden, 
and Charles Victor, o f Imkc Arthur, 
were guest* at a party on Saturday 
night at the home of Miss La Verne 
Camlipell. Gaines were played, and 
refreshment* were served at a late 
hour.

-  -  . ------------

N r  W !  They Look Like Worsted! 
”  • They Wear Like Leather!

- S h a r k s k i n  P a t t c r i
Black-and-white Printed

MOLESKIN BGEfl 
WORK PANTS l[

A Marvel at

9 8
Yes, sir I The same kind of 
pattern you see in expensive 
worsteds! Everyone said we 
could N E V E R  offer them at 
this low price— but here's the 
answer! The sturdy 8-oz suit
ing will stand the hardest kind 
of wear— and the cut and tai 
loring are R IG H T !

Boys’ Sizes

89e

iew

d<

Elk Blocher

O x f o r d s
Valut from the 

ground up!

98
The greats*! juvenil* 
•hoe value Penney'« hat 
ever offered I Outfit num
ber« o( children lor only 
a few dollars I

J.CPENNEYO
Roswell, N. M.

L. C. CLUB

The L. C. club met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Wm. Good
win. Roll call was answered with 
"Thrift Suggestions.” Games were 
played and sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served during the 
social hour to about fourteen 
guests.

WOMAN'S CLUB

Loos« Leaf Binder*, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms—The ¥

On Friday afternoon the Wo
man’s club met at the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Curry with Mrs. Har
ry Cowan as assistant hostess.

Mrs. C. G. Mason was the lead
er and the subject of the lesson 
was “ Antiques.”  Mrs. Mason is 
quite interested in this subject 
and is well informed on it.

The members contributed with 
data and quotations-on the lesson.

CANDY BEING USED
TO POISON DOGS

DR. STONE ADDS NEW 
EQUIPMENT TO GIVE 
30 DAY FREE TEST

STOCKHOLDERS MEETI1

Dr. Edward Stone, Artesia op
tometrist has recently installed a 
new instrument known as the Bi
chrome cheek test designed to 
check the lenses of the eye glass
es. In order to introduce this ser
vice to this section of the valley. 
Dr. Stone has announced that all 
examination fees have been can
celled and that the wearer of 
glasses may have his lenses test
ed free of charge. The diagnosis 
is designed to aid in the care of 
your eyes and will show you 
whether or not your present lens
es are properly fitted.

Dr. Stone has added new op
tical instruments until now he has 
one of the best, if not the best 
optical shops to be found in the 
Pecos valley. See his announce
ment in this issue for further par
ticulars.

TuJ

Copyright Protection
The copyright laws provide that 

any person who Infringes a copy
right musical composition ahall be 
liable In damnges to the copyright 
owners In an nmount not to exceed 
$5,000 nor less than $250.

According to stories made pub
lic in Roswell, candy is being used 
to poison dogs. The method used 
is to saturate chocolate candy 
with strychnine and throw it to 
the victim. Dog owners and city 
authorities are up in arms over 
this practice because of the danger 
to children. It would be natur
al thing for a child to pick up 
the poisoned candy and eat it.

NYMEYER DEAD

John Nymeyer, a pioneer res
ident of the Loving community 
died Monday afternoon after a 
short illness.

Miss Charlotte Burnett, state sec
retary of the W. M. 8. o f the Baptist 
church was In Hagerman Sunday 
anil Monday. Sunday Miss Burnett 
spoke to the ladles of the Baptist 
church In the afternoon. Monday af
ternoon a meeting was held In I-akt* 
Arthur with the inembera of the 
Istke Arthur society. Several Ha
german women accompanied by 
Miss Bnrnett. attended.

Miss Betty Mason spent the week 
end with Miss Harriet Holly o f Dex
ter.

Historic Stone
The Blarney stone la actually a 

atone In the northeast angle of 
Blarney castle, several feet from 
the top. It bears a Latin Inscrip
tion and the date of the erection of 
the castle.

Effect of Praise
Praise has different effects, ac

cording to the mind It meets with; 
It makes a wise man modest, but a 
fool more arrogant, turning his 
weak brain giddy.—Feltham.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

The adjourned annual md 
of the Stockholders o f the f 
erman Irrigation Compan 
be held immediately after 
dinner with the Hagerman 
Growers Association on 
March 7, 1933 at the Com| 
office in Hagerman. This 
ing is called for the purpoj 
electing directors for the en 
year and any other business 
may properly come before j 
meeting.

W. A. LOSE)
5-4tc Seer

CHRISTIAN CHUBCf

Regular preaching nervic 
second and fourth Sundays 
month, at eleven o'clock a. 

Sunday, February 12th. 
Bible school at 10:00 a. | 
Preaching by the past 

11:00 a. m. Subject: “ The St 
and Glory o f Youth.” 
be a service especially for 
people, but everybody invit 
cordial welcome awaits youj 

C. C. HILL, Pa.)

METHODIST CHURC1

The revival will continud 
Sunday with The Rev. A. C. j 
Ih s . ottr pastor at Alesla.j 
the preaching.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Paddock superintendent.

Epworth League service 
p. m.

REV. J. W. SLADE,
Dth.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUl jfctini

Sunday school 10:00 a. 
Morning service 11:00 [ 
Vesper service, 4:00 p. 
Mid-week service every 

day evening.
Listen for the sound of 

JAMES A. HEDGES,

Yes, W e  Know That 
Depression Is Here!

For a limited time only—  
Shaves— 20c Shampoos— 35c

Bowen Barber Shop
Typewriter* for rent at Maaaenge«


